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If There Ever Was a Time When Quality Should Count With You It Is Now
When I'ricc, w High .m All Kjtttfe of Meg han.list-- . ll niU iav ion io Ira.lc al I UK I'KtU'LES WAREHOUSE.- -

The Winsome
Summer Dresses

Wio
Stands
Back of
Your
Clothes ?

HAVE NO RIVAL IN BEAUTY

AT THIS PRICE

Somehow, these dainty frocks

have managed to catch a distinctiveWhen you buy clothes
here you'll be satisfied

W OMEN'S OXFORDS
We now have a beautiful number in a low

heel modified bronze brown oxford with wing
tip. This oxford is very new and attractive.
Call and see it.

Price S10.50

IF YOUR FEET ACHE AND PAIN,
if you have callouses, if your feet tire easily,
if you have fallen or broken arches call at our
shoe department, we have graduate special-
ists to serve you.

air. Perhaps it is because they are
of the lovely, sheer voiles and or-

gandies and colorful as Fashion's
garden with their fascinating
ways of sash and the artful placing
of the collar and buttons. What

with the style, fit.
wear; if not we'll make
it right.

Hart Schaffner &
Marx stand back of us.

You're doubly protect-

ed you ought to be.

$25 to $100

Km wtxSra

I tp

ever the reason these new arriv-

als have a most refreshing air of in-

dividual smartness; and priced to
please the thrifty; sizes 16 to 44.

They are priced from $5.75 to
$38.50.

T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP
In Our Model Sanitary Basement

CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE
3 Main Line Phones, all 15.
All Other Depts. Call 22.

- A CHANCE TO SAVE
White Laundry Soap, 15 bars $1.00
Golden Rod Pancake Flour, 2 packages. . 65c
Good Dried Peaches, 4 pounds 70c
Del Monte Catsup, bottle 25c
Fancy Maine Corn, can 25c
Picnic Hams (very lean and meaty), lb.. . 29c
T. P. W. Special Blend Coffee, the best for

the price, pound 55cCop 1 9 1 ?,Hlrt SciaSatr 4 Mats
I!

THE DELINEATOR FOR MAY ALL THE LE ADING FASHION I HEMSTITCHING and PLEATING WE MAKE BUTTONS
MAGAZINES

is here. Many of have not called for your Orders of all kunds taken and attended to
; you e on our counters at your disposaL Avail

copies. Don't miss them. yourself of this service. promptly.
t : ' .
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BARGAINS SUCH AS WE OFFER YOU IN OUR LOWER PRICED SHOP SHOULD BE TAKEN
ADVANTAGE OF, SINCE EVERY BARGAIN IS A MONEY SAVER

SPORT SILKS ON SALE

Think of it Mallison's sport Silks in the In The Bargain Basement
GOOD Gd'GHAMS

Thousands of yards of all classes of ginebrightest spring shades that sold for $9.50
In The Bargain RaMMtient

SERVICEABLE DISH PANS
Many different kinds to offer you. and every
one well worth the price we ask:
Heavy Tinned Dish I ns 49c ami

Gray Enameled "9c and 9Ac
Special Hoosier Gray $1.49
Big Deep Blue Mottled Pans SI.S9
Big Aluminum Pans $3.79 am! $4.49

to $10.50 per vara, un sale tnis ween at tne
yard $5-6-

5

hams ranging from the common apron
varieties up to the finer dress ginghams
and ail priced from 10c to 20c per yard less
than the regular selling price. Every Yard

A SPECIAL SALE OF PRINTED

GEORGETTES

Beautiful designs and colors that make up
so well for blouses, dresses, etc. They are
selling rapidly so be sure to get them while
these $3.75 to $4.75 Georgettes are on sale
at the yard $2.85

Women's Fine Cotton Hose, White,
Brown and Black, seconds to a first class
hose. On special sale, the pair 39c

Sport Silks block checks in 2 1-- 4 yd.
lengths for skirts that were $30.00 per pat-

tern on sale this week at $13.65

a Bargain.

In The Bargain Basement
FANCY SUM. SKIRTS

Here's the sale you have been waiting for.
Beatitifully styled silk skirts in dozens of
different colors and patterns. Skirts that
sold originally as high as $9.75. Sizes run-
ning 24 to 30. At tnis Sale Price

In The Bargain Rasement
SPECIAL COBBLER OITF4TS

We were fortunate, yes, we were more than
fortunate in being able to purchase these
outfits so that we could offer them at a sale
price. The whole thing is complete with
tacks, awls, hammer, lasts, etc.. and would
sell regularly at I -- .50. Special on Sale 91-4-

In The Bargain Basement
CHILDREN'S KNIT BIXXIERS

About 50 or 60 of these serviceable gar-
ments go into this lot to make an exception-
ally good bargain offering. The materials
are good and all are well made with elastic
tops and bottoms; all sizes. On Sale at 49c

In The Bargain Basement
GOtL'S PERCALE APRONS

Save your time and save your patienre for
here's an offering that is well worth taking
advantage of. The cutest styled aprons in
all Pendleton and apgnns that should regu-
larly sell at $1.50 to $1.7 h; all sizes. Base-
ment Sale . Mc

In The Bargain Basement
WOMEN'S DVSTERS

Don't ruin both your good clothes and your
lovely disposition because of a dirty automo-
bile ride, for we are placing on sale a small
lot of good Dusters for women. In the
Basement $2.99

In The Bargain Basement
YARD WIDK PERCALE

1900 yards of bargains and every yard is a
bargain. We are offering a percale the cjual

ity of which would justify us in charging 55c
according to todays market but we are go-

ing to give you the advantage. Out It goes
for. the yard 49c

In The Bargain Haemfnt
WOMEN'S CS10-- scrrs

Not a very large lot of these garments to
offer so while they are on sale it behooves
you to "Hurry!" Let us merely say in men-
tioning this lot that every garment is a bar-
gain. On Sale at 49c

In Tbe Bargain Bavmesrt
FETE MIS LIN GOWN S

A most timely offer. A sale of muslin gowns
right at a time when they're most needed.
All trimmed with laces and insertions, rib-
bon ran and all made full. Sizes small, me-

dium and large. Resrular prices $1.45 to
JC 00 when offered last ) ear. On Sale To-
day mm

A FEW SHADES OF TRICO-LETTE- S

ON SALE
Gray, Brown and Tan.

$7.50 Grades pr, yard $4.45
$8.75 Grades for $5.65
$9.00 Grades for $5.85

A SALE OF
PLAIN GEORGETTES

Every wanted shade and color in Georgettes
that sold for $3.00 on sale, per yard. . $2.29

In The Bargain Basement
SERYICEAB1E CCTTLERY

Plated Stiver Tea Spoons. 2 for Ac
Plated Silver Knives and Fork, set. . . $1.39
Good Quality Tipped Tea Spoons, set. . 9aV
Dessert Spoons of same style, set $1. 211

Silver and White Metal Knives and Forks.
set $2.89

Butcher Knives and Steels of the very fin- -

est quality arc offered in this sale.

These are mcrHy soggellon of the hnn-Uri-

of good bargains offered yoa fcn this'
Goud Bargain Dept.. Visit the Bargain j

Basement each day and Mm

In The Bargain Basement
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

A sale of soiled dress shirts. Shirts taken
from our fine stock upstairs, all tagged and
placed at one price for jur selection. 3.76
the highest priced skirt: sizes 14 to 17. All
offered at $I.4

r
OUR BOYS' SUITS AT 9.85

ARE SNAPS.
YOL C VT AFFORD TO OVERLOOK

Ol K MEN S SUITS AT $45.

KNMZTSJO SKAT EST OTPARTAENT fflSB

3neP&oples forehous
IjjWIWIIiil mi in n "Ays to Tpr fflQBBtm J

Alt! SXT KTWMMDlf Ihn world is the mailer alth lier to
,mak her cry nil tho tlmrthat acnt away T peraona feelins. viaase that aeemed tired from ti.a loi.s

more oaaare In their stand aa Ameri-- , trip ha bad taken. Doaena ehook his
eaaa and) aatrioia. I hand.

WITU HArPIM-- s

iCvc.Un d

"Raaaia'a praat tratam of aua
mot, the noiin. la aa tyrannical aa
the aid mla of tne Rontanofa, which
iha proletajaat ei m Uai aw." the aoeak-r- r

aaK. --No man aaajr Tata In the
awriet soveiT.ni r.t if bo i mplaa la a
haipar. ThCi the farmer who worka

With Qoem.
Vm Thelaa DupoU. cnoaen quean

f the lyceum by virtue of her claaa

A frequent chuckle. like the car
fre laosh of the mhnrtrel, interjected
HaeK frequently Into his talk. The btg

;!" Rand Iniltod to Moio
A band of gypsies. .in nore

than a coro. was Intercepted yester-
day afternoon hy Chief of Police ltol --

erta and tola to puss on. without ttxry.
Ins In I'riiilletun. Th ni'mada wero
travellns in cars and had picked out a
camp spot in the cat! end of Ihe city.

axail n ' Tb ralt.rwn do not hav
jjMXetince to outthr-- rhaagn

yUwlIX, by sweatiest, he said.
tWilin the mi o of luil- -

at hirh achool having aold the meetpoked fan at the ceawiwithe.- - employee la taailled 'tution of Oklaboma and chlded hln.iycetim ticketa. spirited the bie man

j WhUe Mr. Taft ni Pendleton's ; rt on Friday. June 4. at the Chris-!nee-t.

his home at New Haven ni the tian church, promisee to be one of the
wrene of an announcement party that! moat dellshtfol of the araeon. Insists
had ronaiderabla Interest for the that her voice was not alwaja received
statesman. His daarhter. Miss Helen, with the same meor aa It la today
announced her betrothal to Frederick tt seems that Mliw Morriser baa

Manlnnc. a Tale man. accord-- j ways been determined to sins. And
Ins to an Associated Press dispatch re. whan she was a little srl. she used
celved by the East Oresontan. Mr. j to lift up her voice and carol loudly
Taft asssj also a Tale man. for the edification of herself and all

Kollowins the lecture, many In the the rielshbora.
audience met or aenewed their ae- -

qtialntante with Mr. Taft. Roy W. , One day. the peltoeman on tba beat
miner. I'matllla coenty senator. In-- 1 paasel XI las Morrtaay'a house, and
troduced the speaker. At 1:1 thia "carina St rana sounds lasuiiuj forth
moraine Mr. Taft and his secretary ha finally concluded to Inveatlaate.
left for Boise. He waa a aood policeman, was Pat.

and he took an interest In all the af- -

t. Ilw
on may boiehevtstac aad aa lalatlli theorist in ; awa: froi.i thnae who would meet himMr Taf said that .1 lay In Ln- -

a way Hie occasional and they noaad for a photeCJ-an- h to-- .beriy. la toKb' 4 In ir hi entitled to fa votaa. The gtrr--
r , Lnn iu. There i an

u4r-,du- ai respMsalMIIrr (or the char-- ' Jt5I! !CLAil,FL
WANTI5D--WoiH.- in to coob on ranchof ti trtmat ha-- .artxr

eranaeajt reata am the military jaat aa
aaoeh aa it did under the oaa i aalaai
It la now a rale aa an autiacraeT of
! asajnac tla aid rule of :il,lt
noMlitrb th-- . -Th nminiM ntweeeed

nt assasls but not tin-M- r.

TVt opined "Hon i

)oke was rajoled aa hotely by him- - lher beaida the station. "This at
self aa by Ihe members of his audi-- 1 acrimia buaUwaa. Br. Taft told her
en-.- Not a pnasa who beard biro as they both were cautioned by the
felt that there want aarthina; mare photoarapner to "look pleasant."
human, leas puanisaa. thaa thai man Many in the crowd remarked at the
who had spent foer years la the white etrtklna resemblance of Mr. Taft and
house- - A. W. Parley, foel expert of the O. W. i

Mr. Taft war met oa bia arrival R. N" . who aecompanleel the ex-- 1

flam Walla Walla by J. K-- KaJey. praaxlent from Walla Walla, (me of ;

president of the Commercial flnsai Is
' '.hoe to comment was Junes Johns, i

tloei. Superintendent T. P. Aoat in and I who on. was xnlstaAen far William;
M. E. lalow. prlaapal of the hash Jennirqrs Bryan when he entered a Ixall t

school. As be stepped from the train where the reat commoner was lo
the familiar Taft rail spread. over a.epeak. ,

UICC MARIP UflBRKFY ' n ' atreet. 8o he presentedTaft t be maa. In aaaaaji t hm hoarand i im as a.fash Th: fa. to
IMNk and ll ftMm fa nl4 A ot. I

Phone Ili-J- .

PIANO FOR RKNT CaTl IX-I-
FOR R RNT t .room house; east end.

Phont IIS J,- 1 j
MEi.llAN'H- - menu joh overhauling

trailers and combines, good refer-
ence. IS veers experience wants Job
running ml after aeedlnr Artdrrie,

--iiwv --ewsai himself b4are Mlaa Marrlay s mother.c a in un i . i -i ' ...
wwm III. - .Ui. NUI ALVVATd A dlffUCn I ataa. aald he. la that your

law aJe arrameat carefully auad withraurat would tak anray tbo
ajaaaava far mrf 1 1 an la and ofcare

akaMB tka aanc alalia la a baas.
AS OWfi STORY SHOWS simjtns Ions enoujh tohear'ner'' moth- -it!urkio.c reaaon. nt maae no rt

to oratory nor appaala to theitfai lhacL. but it ul not arara. ue-- i ,er sdmlt the relationship.
I Well. Madam,- - said Pat, "what Inalias Marie Mom y, whose con. ., - I'm.'j bar) I an talk - inaj oiTKw,


